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The Clothes we sell AU S very importent position with a

great many well-dressed and particular men, Hundreds of
thrifty men come back to us season after season, because of
the satisfactory service they secure here at very moderate
«coût. Zn the first place, we have an excellent Stock of New
Spring Suits that can meat the wishes and tastes of practi¬
cally every reasonable man. The Suits we sellare carefully
and intelligently made, and we, guarantee fit and satisfaction
in every case/ If not, your money back.

We are snowing an excellent assortment of Sack Suits,
«ingle and double-breasted, composed of Cheviots, Home¬
spuns, Worsteds, Serges and hard-twisted Fancy Worsteds;
priced from-

$7,50 to $22.50,
And at every price between.

i!ew Stores have as large an assortment of New Spring
Suits to show you, and where else can aman get equal value

ONE PBÏOE TO ALL.

vivia AiWiSi

Hoes that have good, straight, well-psasoncd handles;
that have blades that are perfectly tempéred and properly
set. We have received two car loads of these goods, and can
mame you prices that are right. \ -\

j; , , i Ws i + ?;' >j .... ...... .».

GENUINE
TERRELL
THICK-CËNTRÈ

¿very Sweep manufactured from highest quality Spring
flr$|©l Each Sweep set and sharpened, ready for use.

For those who prefer them.
We ban furnishthemin all sises.

Âégre^&test é Weed Estenaiñator.
evefr sàanuf&otured. We have shese: Weeders with bifl^
und and fiat teeth«

.
'

. J'.. ii.. -ULI-u35H^
fhe Farolera' Educational and
Go-Operative Union of America.
OONDUOTED BY J. O. 8TR18LINQ.

Coaiuauloa'.iosa intended for this
department ebnnld be adûre&eed to
J. C. Stribllng, Pendleton, H. C.

The Triangle of Problems for the Far¬
mers to Solve,

Farmers, we are now faoing a seri¬
ons problem in our business. It is a
triangle of conditions that we are npagainst. Our products of cotton are
being priced and held-down the one
side by an organised body of specu¬lators, prices of our fertilizers are beingraised by another combination, viril«
the increasing prices of labor is hold¬
ing-down the other corner of the trian
gie.
Where shall we look for aid out ofthis dilemma? Shall we look to tho pol¬itician"? No. He is too busy lookiugafter his fences in political affairs,Sholl wo look first to the cotton specu¬lator and'then to the fertilizer com¬

bines and repeat the words Of theIrishman's prayer, "Oh! good Lord, or
Oh! good Devil," whosoever hands we
may fall in help us! No, we must use
more brains in our business and turn
about away from this habit of playinga losing game of blind-mans bun
botween tbese dangerous, crushingobstacles and use more of tbe manhood
and gifts of independence of farm life.We must form a closer business rela¬
tion with Dame Nature. We must
enter into a combination with her and
learn and comply with her rules ofbasinoBS. If ever tbese barren fieldsand naked lands of ours are covered
again and clothed with a green gownof verdure after the fashion of Dame
Nature and made to bloom again as
the rose we will have to look to science
tor aid. lt was ulan's folly and ignor¬
ance of nature's laws that destroyedthe natural fertility and riohness of
oar soil, and it cannot be restored againcheaply without we diligently work
with nature's ways in doing so. On
this line Dr. Moore, of the U. 8. Agri¬cultural Department, has recentlymade a discovery of: what is known as
a system of inoculating poor land*wi tn nitrogen producing bacteria, and'
has now put hispían into practical use
by sanding out id small (vest pocket)packages of his "ni^e-culture-' aum-
.sieut to inoculate one acre o£ land.
Tirio coi i, when once inoculated, willremain inoculated soiong as it is plant¬ed in leguminous crops once in three
years. These germs, when pùfe into
the soil, fasten themselves to the roots
of such leguminous plants as are at
hand, draw the free nitrogen out of'
the air and feed it to the plants, thusthe farmer may set up his little ferti¬
lizer factory at work on every acre ofland he has. drawing down from na¬
ture's store-house the air, which con¬tains four-fifths free nitrogen. There
is a different kind of bacteria for each
variety of these leguminous plants,
cow-peas, clover, vetches, alfalfa,etc. -

After July 1st the government willbe prepared to send out packages con-jtaming enough of this mtro-cul turo td
inoculate one acre free of charge, and
we advise farmers to prepare an aereof the poorest land tney have, get a
package of this nitro-culturo and try it.We are satisfied that here ls the solu¬tion of theproblem bf cheap fertibzers,and will in a few years bring aboat arevolution in diveralH^d larssisg *«
tne DUttih the homo of the cow-pea, that
will place all who practice uria new,
new plan in such an'independent posi¬tion «hat he can hold bis cotton "until
the hair clips br tail holt brakes," andeach ana every/year his lands may bo
actually growing richer. His own fer¬tilizer factory, will bu afc work everydey and at night, foo, while the far¬
mer sleeps. "?.
Some seed houses are now. offeringthis nitro-culture for estent $3.00 for

acre size packages. We are to make a
careful study of this new discovery,and'will inoculate about eight plats in
acre lots and will no doubt boin pos¬session :of some interesting facta on
this'subjcct during this season. Thisnitro-culture does not supply any of
the mineral fertilizers', such as potashand phosphoric acid, but ao most of
onr lands are naturally rich br havebeoi\ enriched by years of continual
applications of these mineral ele¬
ments, weare not likely to need more
of thia in our lands in several years to
.comb. 'cK- V:-

Recent experiments .with nitro-cul¬
ture at Atlanta Exposition resulted SBfollows: The total amount bf nitrogencontained per acre iu the crops*were asfollows: Hairy vetch inoculated 109lbs., not inoculated, 7 lbs. Crimsont clover, inoculated, 143 lbs., not inocu¬lated 4 lbs. -

; In these two experiments an averageof 118 pounds of nitrogen per aero was
produced or gained ny inoculation.The coat of nitrogen in commercialfertilizers ranges from 15 cents to 17
cents por pound, or we have a net gainof $10.47 worth cf fertilizer containedin roots, and inoculating bacteria inthe land, which will pay a handsomeprofit on the whole cost of inoculatingand labor.
Ona farm near Bynum in HarfordCounty» Maryland, a gain ot nearly 500

per cent. actual weight waa mado byino'etfafitofthe.coU with nitro-culture.Results of inoculation on crops nextyaftr after inoculating showed a gain offoliowing, amounts over that which'Waa not inoculated: Cotton after redclover gained Ô73 pounds per" acre;Oats, niter crop of velvet beans, gain¬ed 25 bushels; Whsat, after crop of-molilotls, gained S bushels.All these experiments, lt seems, weremade on poor lands, aha demonstratestho.fact, that if oaf poorest lands areinoculated with fcitro-culta.ro or Withfed!, from inoculated lands, thepoorestland wa nave may bo cheaply broughtup to produce as much or oven morethan our richest' acres in a shortwhile.
While the great mass of our ffittersand,. hnsí£es^ .m*ú are looking ont.through tho efforts of each individuallarmer look ont for himself and start

«jus little fertilizer factory to work onhis farm. Through these plans bf co¬operation in procuring ó&r own pro¬ducta and. putting into practico thisgroat-discovery of Dr. Moore's systemof inoculating the soil .with these ni¬
trogen producing germs we have inhand the plans by which tho Sbuth
may. grow prosperous abd rich. We
amatase more braiu power and'-'less
raueCie power in our business, we mustmake two blades of grfiss grow v^bere

rew iM^ro Und mu kb only 38

RtalkB ot cotton grow wheres grew be¬fore.
We rnust make oar acree richer, gofewer times np and down the rows,work more machinery and implements Iand horses to the hand in order to ro-duce the cost of labor.

STATE NEWS.

- The tax returns of Piokens Coun¬
ty will esoecd those of the psst yearby $750,01)0.
- A Saluda nogro is dead as a re¬

sult of a wound in tho head by another
negro with an axe.
- Last Saturday a oar load of rad¬

ishes were shipped from Beaufort to
the castora cities.
- C. E. Watson, who has been

agent for tho Southern Railway in
Greenville for 23 years, has resigned
on account of failing health.
- A mill stone busted near Rowcs-

ville, in Orangcburg County,'and se¬
verely injured Norton Funches and a
colored laborer named Riss Brown.
- Chas. McClellan, colored, .was

shot and/ killed by D. C. Atkinson,watchman at the' Dillon Cotton Mill.
Tho" trouble grew out of tho arrest of
the negro by Atkinson some time

- W. M. Bowell, a dispensary con¬
stable, was oonvioted in Florence of
manslaughter and was sentenoed to
five years in the penitentiary or on
the public works. He took au ap¬peal.
- An election is soon to be held in

Pickcns County on the question of
voting the dispensary out of the ooun-.
ty and tho prospeots Beem to bo favor¬
able for a victory of the anti-dispen¬
sary people. /
- Walter Ellis, Clarence Richeyand Walter Smith, three young white

men oharged with the murder of Har¬
rison Oglesby, a negro, were tried at
Pickcns last Friday, and. the jury re¬
turned a vcrdiot of not guilty.
- The pastors of all the churches

in Sputanburg have agreed lo begin
revival . services in their respectivechurches on the first Sunday ia April,,and a similar agreement has been
made by the pastors in the iowa of
Union.
- Friends of temperance, sobriety,law sad order in the County of Spar-

tauburg have decided to make an
effort to remove the dispensaries from
that county, and petitions are circu¬
lating for signatures asking for an
election.
- Gr. C. Jewell, a foreman in the

Southern's shops at Columbia was
dangerously in j urcd by being struok
on the head by CL. Milford, a oar
repairer. The trouble arose from a
dio puto between the, two men' iqsideof a car.
- Furman University, at Green¬

ville,, is to have a Carnegie library.The university is enabled to take ad-
ventago of Mr. Carnegie's generositythrough' the handsome gift of $25,000
from a South Carolina friend. The
name of this friend has not been dis«
closed.«

While, being brought to New--
berry ona Columbia, .Newberry and
Laurena train Thursday, Will Ruff,Colored, who waa arrested in Columbia
tho day before, oharged with violation
of. contract, made bis escapo from the
officer by jumping through one of the
windows of the oar while the train, was
running ot a good speed.
- Mrs. Hattie V. Ayers, widow of

Frank B. Ayers, has brecht suit io
York County for forty thousand dol¬
lars damages against the Phoenix
Bridge Building Company on account
of the death of her husband, who was
accidentally killed the. 8th \ of last
January, at the nov/ bridge, aoross the
Catawba River, which the Phoenix
Company ia building for thc South¬
ern. ;

.

The Greenville police have a
peculiar case on their hands which is
puzzling them no little. / A Russian
immigrant with a name it would be
necessary to take abroad to get pro¬nounced, after serving a'sentence on
the- gang for a petty offence, was BO
much pleased with bis treatment as a
prisoner that he refuses to leave and
declares tb»t hs will spend the re¬
mainder of his life with the police.Ho says life as a prisoner in America
beats freedom in. Russia.
- Shortly after the war the late T.

S i JefferieB offered some shares of the
Equitable Life. Assurance society in
Yorkvillo at 75 cents on .fcho dollar.
Mr. Jofferiea was at that time local
agent of tho socioty and his offeringsWeiro in pursuance of au effort to pop¬ularise tust institution in the South.
The stock was offered quite frcöly bot
there were no purchasers. ^ lares
wbidiVoould have been bought then
for *75 each are now worth $80,000each and eau be told moire - readily for
t80,000 b-iw ¡than for $75 then.-York-
ville Enquirer.
.^¿-*ÍA-c*te of "merit" ia clairvoyantcircles SCC^B ti bave been developedin Greenwood. For several weeks a
traveling "fortuno teller" has been
reading palms ai so much per palmand reading futures ai so muob perfuturo and has received not a little
patronage.. Several days ago, a youngwidow was told by ibis traveling clair¬
voyant that if eho would look *!»csgh»r decsascu husband's papers she
would find a title io a valuable town
lot in a certain town in Virginia. A
fearon revealed a title, whose exis¬
tence was until then unknown, and
replies received from officials in the
¿own in Virginia assuré the holderthat her title is perfectly valid. Tho
fortunate owner is Mrs. W. C. Harris,formerly Miss Chipley, a slater of Mr.
J. I. Chipley, a prominent merchant
and tho owner of thc Chipley block,
a very valuable seonon bf tho' lusir
ness-portion bf the town of Green¬
wood.

«EMERAL NEWS.

- According to the Railway Âge7,500 miles of railroad aro under
construction and 9,332 miles project*ed.
- The governor of Viborg, Russia,

was shot by a 15-year-old boy. Ho
fired three times, all of tho shots tak¬
ing effect.
- The Tonnessee legislature has

passed a bill prohibiting hotting on
horse racing. This will kill racing in
that State.
- Six miners v7ero killed and four

injured, two fatally, in an explosionin a coal mine at Princeton, Ind., on
Wednesday.
- Nine persous were killed and a

large amount of property damaged and
destroyed by a oyolono in RandolphCounty, Ala.
- Four boys were bitten by a mad

dog aoven miles from Columbus, Ga.
All will be treated at Pasteur Insti¬
tute in Atlanta.
! - Fifteen hundred hoad of sheepbelonging to A. Prott, hau been burn¬
ed to death in a oorral in Chouteah
County, Montana.
- Between 60 and 70 persons, it is

now believed, - lost their lives in the
Grover shoe factory explosion and
fire at Brookton, Mass.
- The Delaware legislature adjourn¬ed without eleoting a senator, thus

leaving the. State with only one sena¬
tor for the next two years.
- At the recent session of Congrosswhich closed on March 4th, 1,342

measures wera. passed by the Senate
and House of Representatives.
- According to reports from vari¬

ous parts of North Alabama, the peach
orop in that section was ruined by the
very severe weather of last month.
- It is said that steps will be taken

at the next session of Congress to
make a new Stato out of eastern Ten¬
nessee, southeastern Kentucky and
southwestern Virginia.
- Tho vault in the bank of Peters¬

burg, Tenn., was blown open on
Thursday and all tho oash taken. The
»mount sielen is reported to be $4,-000. The burglars escaped.
- Ben Cravens, a famous Oklaho¬

ma outlaw and murderer, for whom
rewards amounting to $10,000 had
been offered, was arrested on Wednes¬
day at Santa Rosa, New Mexico.
- Reports from all parts of the

winter wheat belt agee in stating that
wheat haa emerged from the cold
winter in un shape, and the condi¬
tion is mu*!* better than that of a year
ago.
- President Roosevelt has announ¬

ced hi's intention of visiting Senator
Clay, of Georgia, in the near fu¬
ture, and go with him to Roswell
to visit the marriage place of his pa¬
rents.
- Andrew M. Griocom, son of a

Philadelphia millionaire, committed
Buioide by'jumping from a ocean liner
on'his way home from Europe. It is
supposed he waa.temporarily unbal¬
anced menially.
- The express office in Athena,Ga., was olosed in honor of Maok Mo-

Queen, a negro, who had been in the
employ of the company for 37 years,who died. ¡ He had been placed on the
pc ubien li cfc of the eorapasy.
-- In Ginoinnáti. while working over

a wash tub, Mrs. Ellisworth Warner,wife of a contractor, dropped dead
from heart trouble. In prepariog the
body for burial 93.900 bonds and $151
in oash were found in her clothing.
- There are but two doctors of

Medicine in the entire Congress of
the United Slates, and both of these
are in the Senate. Almost everyother occupation from log rolling to

Eugilism is represented in . the lower
ouse. ,#.
- The National Congress of Moth¬

ers, in session in Washington, decided
to dall on every State congress of moth¬
ers and every mother'solub in America
to take up the tight against Mormon¬
ism. The ooogrepB adopted resolu¬
tions strongly denouncing Mormonism
and demanding the expulsion of Reed
Smoot from the Senate. .

- J. E. Daly, a. liveryman, and a
mani barned Roch, who were acting as
messengers for the Central bank, of
Oakland, Cal., were held-up by two
highwaymen on their Way to Standard
oil refinery at Port Richmond, and
were robbed of the $10,000 they were
oarryiog.
- The George B. Bastin eamp,United Confedérate .Veterans, has

accepted tho invitation of the com¬
mittee on arrangements to act as es¬
cort to Proaident Roosevelt upon the
ooeasion ot his visit to Louisville,Ky., April 4. Thirty-one years agothis samo camp acted in a similar
espaoity when President Bayes was
entertained by the city.
- The President recently appoint¬ed General Rosser, who was tho young¬

est brigadier gonorol in the Confed¬
erate army, postmaster at Charlottes¬
ville* Virginia. At the time the ap¬pointment was made it waa intimated
that a better position would be pro¬vided for Rosser. It in undera too d
that he will be nominated marshal for
the westers district of Virginia on the
expiration of the termi of the presentincumbo nt, 8. Allen Brown.
.- Congregational ministers repre¬senting Boston and various sections

ofNew England have forward? * to the
American board of commissioners for
foreign missions a protest against the
acceptance by the board of $100,000from .'John D. Rockefeller, on the
ground that the Standard Oil Com¬
pany, of which Mr. Rockefeller is
head, "stand's before the publie under
repeated and recent indictments in
specific terme for methods which ate
morally iniquitous."

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line oí-

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, como to

Our Buyer has just returned from the Northern markets,
and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selection*.

See our Stock of the Celebrated-

Strouse & Bros. High Art
FALL AND WINTER-

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVE
MONEY.

A new and complete line of-

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's; at prices uaequaileá else¬
where, t

We extend to ali a cordial invitation te visit our Stores,
inspect our Goods, andeee convinced that what we say is true;

'.BASS CO.,
Suocessorlto Horn-Bass Co.,

110,116,120, East Benson St., Anderson, CL C
.es

A WORD TO

We are selling Home-made Fertilizers made by the-

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL CO.
Gooda that are fast becoming famous. JBÊ

Testimonials from some of the largest and most success¬
ful cotton growers in this State say "There's none better."

Below are some of our popular brands :

AVA. A2IO. POT.

Anderson Trick Fertilizer.
Anderson Special Fertilizer...,. .<.,.'..'.Standard Blood Guano...
Anderson Blood and Bone Guano....
Petrified Bene Guano.
Anderson Soluble Guano..
Anderson XXXX Fut&sh Bono.. ..

Anderson XXX Potash Bone. ,

Anderson XX Potash Bone.
Anderson PotashBone.
Anderson Speoial Dissolved Bone...
Anderson High GradeDissolved Bono
Anderson Dissolved Bone.
Anderson Kaioit (K20).

8
8
8
10
8.65
8
10
8

10
ll
14
13
12

4
3
2*
2
2
2

12

are prepared to furnish you all the-v

COTTON SEED MEAL
Yon may need. Mr. SAM MOOEE is in our employ, and
takea special pleasure in talking "Fertilisers." You will find
him on the Public Square er in eur Sturt?.

MR. FARMER : Our advice is to reduce the acreage, bat
think before yon out down your Fertiliser bill. -See * us Bov
fore yen buy. We will make prices and terms satisfactory.] |

: Yours truly,


